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Sent: Monday, 28 June 2004 10:21 AM
To: Committee, LACA (REPS)
Subject: Exposure Draft Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment (Anti-Avoidance and Other Measures)

Bill 2004 {Scanned by RSMi}

I havereadandbeendisturbedby thepotentialbreadthoftheproposedamendmentsto thebankruptcy
legislationas outlined in theExposureDraftBankruptcyLegislationAmendment(Anti-Avoidanceand
OtherMeasures)Bill 2004(hereinafterreferredto asthe“ExposureDraft”).

Theobjectof theproposedamendmentsis to interalia improvetheability of trusteesof bankruptestates
to recoverassetsfrom personsfundedandenjoyed(atsomepoint)by thebankrupt.I understandthatthe
genesisof theneedfor theExposureDraft arosefrom “crony” solicitorsbasedin NSWwho were
deliberatelyusingthebankruptcylawsto avoidpayingincometax.TheExposureDraftgoesfar beyond I~Ii
thearrangementsusedby thesesolicitors.
I amanaccountantandtax adviserwith over15 yearsexperiencein publicpractice.It is commonpractice
of smallandmediumsizebusinesses(andindeedI alwaysadvise)to separatethefamily’s assetsfrom the
businessassets(andcontingentliabilities).This is normallyachievedby transferringthefamily homeand
liquid assets(cashandshares)into thenameofonespousewith theotherspouseowning andbeing
subjectto therisksofthefamily business.At thetime of thetransfer,no existingcreditorof thebusinessis
effected.No (business)personintendsto go bankrupt,indeedit is still astigmain oursociety.But
bankruptcyis animportantelementof ourcapitalistsystem.It encouragesentrepreneurialby enablinga
bankruptto “wipe theslate” andrecommencebusinessafterarequiredperiodof absence.TheExposure
Draft will discouragepeopleto gointobusiness.

Theproblemwith theExposureDraft is its breadthandtheonusplacedon thebankruptto proveit did
nothavea “taintedpurpose”in transferringvalueto anotherperson.Therewould beextremedifficulty in
abankruptbeingableto provetheirdominantmotive for transferringanasset,to a levelof satisfaction
requiredby theCourts,wheretheassettransferoccursmanyyearsprior to thebankruptcy.

This legislation(if enacted)will undoubtedlyleadto greaterlitigation andcostsinwinding upbankrupt
estates.Themeaningofmanyof theterms(including “taintedproperty”,“taintedpurpose”,“arm’s length
remuneration”,“extentto which thebankruptusedor derivedabenefit”) usedwithin theExposureDraft
aresubjectivewhichwill only resultin costlyandprotractedlitigation. In mostcases,I would expectthat
thetrusteeof abankruptestatewill havegreaterfinancialresourcesthanthebankrupt.Thiswill
undoubtedlycausemanybankruptsto try andsettleoutof court,notwithstandingtheymaybelievein
themselvesthattheydid nothaveataintedpurpose.Theburdenofprovingthetaintedpurposeshouldbe
putbackon thetrusteeof thebankruptestateif theExposureDraftis notgoingto catchmanyinnocent
persons.Further,theExposureDraft (if
enacted)shouldnotoperateretrospectivelyto dealwith thosepropertytransfersoccurringprior to its
RoyalAssent.

Thecauseof manyservicebusinessesto go into bankruptcyis dueto negligentcasesawardedagainstthe
business.Statisticsshowthatoursocietyis becomingmoreacceptableto litigation to pursuedamagesfor
casesof negligence.Professionalindemnityinsurancecostshaveescalatedexponentiallyoverthepastten
yearsandobtaining“full cover”atanacceptablecostis now impossible.Therisk of operatingaservice
practicehasbeenmitigatedby segregatingthefamily assetsfromthebusinessrisks.TheExposureDraft
legislation(if enacted)will undoubtedlycausemanyserviceprovidersto takeoutahigherlevelof
professionalindemnitycoverandthiscostwill inevitablybepassedbackto theconsumerashighercosts.

Creditorsshouldnot lendmoneyorprovidegoodsandservicesto businesseswithoutconductingsome
duediligencebeforehand.Perhapscreditorsshouldhavealegalright to receivefinancialstatementsof
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theirdebtorsonanannualbasisoncethecreditexceedssay$100,000.Banksinsiston regularfinancial
statementsofpersonsto whomtheylendmoney.Other(nonbank)creditorsshouldhavesimilarrights
andengagein similarpracticesto beproperlyinformedonwhetherornot theyprovideor extendtheir
creditterms.

In summary,theExposureDraft needsto be replacedwith legislationthatwill operatein circumstances
whereabankruptexecutesa“scheme”to blatantlydefeatcreditorsexistingatthetime theschemewas
enteredinto. Further,I agreewith theprinciplethatcreditorsneedto beprotectedwhereabankrupt
tradeswhilst thebusinesstheyareoperatingis insolvent.However,theExposureDraft will discourage
manyentrepreneursandhaveadire consequenceon theinnocentfamily membersassociatedwith the
bankrupt.Themainbeneficiariesfrom theExposuredraftwill notbecreditorsbut ratherlegaladvisers
andliquidators.

SimonAitken
62 Alfred Street
Kew 3101
Direct: (03) 92861848
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